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II said a rubii to th diggings was
already on.kittle-Storie- s for Bedtime

ths members Of Wlnslow Mead Clrcl
No. 7, Ladles of the G. A. IU Each
table was crowded. During th after-
noon and evening the women held a
baxaar ln th rooms at which many
beautiful Christmas presents were sold.
Th proceeds of tbe dinner and bazaar
will be used In carrying on the work of
the circle, ,

He insisted thai Mrs. IHackay had put
UP no money to secure a settlement

Mrs. Blake's suit for financial support
and a separation from her husband has
not been dropped but It was postponed
a few days ago and It was still believed
today that the couple would be recon-
ciled shortly. . ; .:. .... v -

Mrs. Mackay's j husband recently
Served paper on his wife in conneotion
with some sort of a' legal proceeding
but what they were was Dot divulged
and there have been no further develop-
ments in the case.

O

ITORTURIKGIMI

3 . -- UP town for a tiny, girl
U (hown In the sketch, and in
every detail exemplifies tbe ac- -,

, cpted standards set for ehll
!rpn's fashions simplicity of 11ns

i decorative treatment, youthfulness
i unaffected charm. . Over-elaborati-on

t children' clothes Is always a mis- -

IMMENSE TURNIP GROWN
IN OUTSKIRTS OF CITY

vJoW i'the;tnneTorm''tUrnTp''rifsei's'
to step forward. Phil Metsoban of the
Imperlhl hotel has what he claims to
be the largest turnip ever grown in
Oregon, or perhaps any other state. It
was grown by W. Curry, farmer, living
on the Vancouver electrlo line near
Moore's' Crossing, who presented It to
Mr. Metschan. This immense brassloa-csou- s

specimen was planted August 17,
and is now Just rip. During this short
space of time it attained a weight of
16M pounds. It measures 84 inches
around and 28 inches lengthwise. Aside
from Its else the turnip does not display
any, other abnormality,' and no doubt
like the humbler specimens of its
genus, will be equally palatable mashed
or diced ln 'cream. , .

NEW GOLD FIELD FOUND

: 100 MILES FROM KNIK
:

' 8an Francisco, Nov. ' 11. Reports of
the discovery of a rich new gold field
about 100 miles from Knlk, Cook's In-le- t,

Alaska, were brought here today
by Captain Nlelson, of the schooner C.
T. Hill, arrived from Alaskan waters.

There Is no earthly need of Itching
tfSwratchinjr
you have suffered, no matter how many
treatments you have tried, there are
thousands who have been in as bad a"
plight and who have - found perfect
akin health In Beslnol. In even the
Atubbornest cases of eczema, ringworm,
or other tormenting, unsightly, humor,
a warm bath with Kealnol Soap And a
single application of Beslnol Ointment
stop the Itching ; InsUnUy. Healing
begins at once, and soon this simple,
pleasant ; and v economical ; treatment
dears the trouble away.-.Afte- that
the regular uss of Realnol Soap for th
toilet and bath is usually enough to
prevent its return, Ll

Resinol Soap (25o), and' Beslnol
Ointment . (60o , and 1.00), are also
speedily' effective for plmplea, black-- ',
heads, dandruff,' sores and many forms
of piles, Prescribed by doctors for
the past eighteen years, and - sold by
practically every druggist ln the Unit-
ed States. , For free trial,'; write to
Dept 8 Realnol Baltimore, Md.
Buy ln the original blue package' , and
avoid "substitutes.". - -

Jn r
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OLIVE KING, 80. TAKES
BRIDE TO HIS RANCH

S '"'
WBSSaSSMaanaMSBaannaaBa v

:, Oakland, Cel., Nov. 11. following
whirlwind courtship 4hat spanned th
continent, and culminated in their mar-
riage by a superior Judge in Chicago,
Elwood Cooper, southern California
olive king, and master of thousands of'acres about- - Santa Barbara, aged 80
years, and his wife, formerly Mrs. Ada
Fleming of Denver, SO, arrived at tbe
Hotel Oakland today, en route to San
ta Barbara, v where Cooper will break
th news to his three children by ft
former:, wife.;, f vt ' r c- 2:i u

The oounla realstsrad on ths secret
register todays shortly after leaving the
Overland train from., Chicago. They
win spend a day or two resting In
Oakland before going south. . '

CHICKEN DINNER SERVED
BY LADIES OF THE G. A. R.- ,y

A delicious chicken dinner was served
yesterday at noon and in th evening at
tneut a. ti. rooms in ths courthouse by

200 New
$3.50 Silk .

,

Tomorrow
Petticoats

: Xf V
and Thursday

$1.98 Cor. 6th

For Miss Three-Year-Ol- d;

srs in order. At present thefe is little
cholcs as to ; which Is th- - mora ap--
nroved stvle. In the latter case, arm'
sides are exaggerated and cut low, and
the sleeve fits into them very smoothly.

times, using ths medium kirives. When I

cooked these beaten biscuits cannot be I

a:rrerenuatea from those mad in the i

real old southern way, which la to
pound th dough with a biscuit beater
or rolling pin until th dough blisters
ana pops. )

' ' A Pretty Vsa. ,

On of the girls whos bands easily

WfDE'I&ELIL5
COAT & SUIT HOUSE!

z Alder, Opp. Orcgonian
lend themselves to all kinds of nice ieem t0 B0Uca that already the Laugb-wor- k

has Just completed for a friend a ln Brook ta orw M, abov, ja--

Tomorrow and Thursday We Offer Hundreds
of Women's Suits to $50.00 crjGf) F3 n

;.ModeIs but to

necklace of handsom ribbon I
Extremely . pretty ' and becoming are
these necklaces. The on : to which I
refer is of tiny roses with green leaves
and at Intervals ars forget-me-not- s, with
their touch of heavenly blue. This is
for a correct tvoa of blonds to wear.
For herself she has commenced a neck
lace ln tones of brown and yellow, and
this she intends to use for suspending
her tiny watch from th breast pocket
of her new brown suit Jacket

- PaaMoa Slats,
Buttons covered in silk or cloth to

match the material of your costume vl
In popularity with quaint lltti old fash
ionod china buttons ln blua or white,

I

M.n. nf

A Great Event
ara buttonsd ln a straight lin up thelly to th top of th dam, which ttflttt.

' One worthy of even greater specs than we have given It In this
.;' 1 ' advertisement. This Is sals that women, will talk aboutthey'll

tell their neighbors and friends. The, Suits srs striking lata modal,' .'.'.In Cutway, Blouse and Kimono ffoots. Tailored from wool poplins,
sponge, faille, broadcloth, English ' serge, diagonals and Bedford

" ,; cords. .Colors, navy; browns, mahogany, French blue, Uupo, gray
fL,. mixture and black.

front and frocks buttoning tip tha back I

are again backing into favor. It is I

for ornament rather than use, however, I

tnat tne myriaas or DUttons are in most i f
demand. , i .a-.- 4- .;t

Most gorgeous evening wraps or souai;
.v- .- .. .h.. tir. i in.hnnta af Mrs., L. C Phillips address. Ve Continue for Tvo Days More

Sets A, Coat Sale at $18.75

$15 .

' Iceland Fox
, Fur Sets

. . Tomorrow
and Thursday

59.SO

',i)0Qj)W

$12.88

$12.95;

ila!si3

71 ,Q L
CT"i r

. Sale , ' Yoa may select stunning new. model. Tho soiling for tho past
two dsy has been phnomnJ.v . There's selections of booclo, hin.

' tl ehilla. diasonals. aibeluas. broadcloths ' and noToltf mixture. Ki--

r&m ml OO CA mono set-i- n and Mandarin sleovee, drop shoulders. Soma ar lined
ay.OU throughout with satin. The colorings a ths most desired. Yslues

: ks are allowed mors ornamentation
a n those for, every day wear, taut

vn then they must bs kept within the
unda of simnllcttr and depend on

. brlcs for results rather than much
. polled trimming. ,

' Whits crepe da chine is used In the Il-

lustrated desirn. with a rather deep
border around ths very ' brief skirt,
roarsely worked In whit 1 floss and
Waded. The frock fastens at ths neck
;in hack, and Is cut by th plainest on
.Vises pattern with elbow sleeves in. on
with ths body.

. Ths round neck and sleeve ends r
brimmed with dlmlnnUvs .bandings of
akunk and narrow plaited ruffling-o- f

whits chiffon. : Tiny round pesrl buttons
jare used If ths dress fastening Is vls- -

Sole ' .v '
',. Buttons ars no 1 Important as trim-jnUn- g

features la llttls folks' dress than
in crown folks', in fact it is ths excep-

tion that buttons do not form a part of
ihe trimming scheme. All of the small

klrts are narrow and almost straight
irrom neck to hem.1 If a belt is added It
Is worn large and loose. As for sleeves,

oth the kimono and th aet-l- n variety!

Forhopperej
n1r aealrlng fall InfonnstloB eoncernlnf

n srtlrle mentioned to then paragraphs
1b plaoa It can be rrarcDtM m

in, hy addreuutf Tbe Shopper,
Journal. f

By Veil Winner.
' - Beauty Wat.
! A lip stick of dslnUIy perfumed and
ttstural tinted rouge is now neing oi
tered in a pretty little French gilt cas
Vith a setting f a blue: stone, xne
'nick closely resembles a pocket pencil
and may be pfcssed over ths lips quite
as easily as. th nose is dabbedv with
powder.

Thanksgiving Itosas.
: With the Thanksgiving feast so close
;t hand, ths good housewife Is by tnis
time examining her linen closet to know
Just what she will need for th cover-
ing and adornment of her table. ' Just
now the lluen depsrtments of the . big
shops are making special showings of
beautiful sets of linen. An uptown shop
:ii tt h am n w rmm airrntlAnallv handsome
stts in Austrian brocaded damask, V It
l different from any other damask in
hat the pattern seems io siana out in

t.old relief, so cleverly Is it woven, v It
is of the finest of threads, and this
particular weave is peculiar to a single
Austrian factory.

; Flam radding Moras.
: In the kitchen Utensil department of
a bi Fourth . street hardware store I
wss shown an exceptionally t fine line
of molds for bread, puddings, ices, etc.
One kind U 'or stesmlng brown bread,
Bint anwuicr ia wr aieMiuu
pudding, which, is a part of every well
;regulated Christmas dinner, and then
;tUero are the fancy melon shaped ones,
in which all sorts of gelatine eoncoc-;tlon-s

may b molded or in which Ices
or Ice cream may be packed and turned
out on a platter and served at the table,

' '

HanUs Tims. v,: i; --

The perennial gift ths last minute
rift ard aftr all a gift many times
more welcome thsn others, is the pocket
handkerchief. It is well to lay InT one's
stock of these before they .are picked
over and th stock depleted The gift
tioxe are now In readiness. Ona : of
the nig Fifth street shops had a hand
kerchief carnival last week, anotner is
hsvlr.g one this week. One may pur-
chase hankies all the. way from a few v
cents escn to me nanasoms lac mua
hand embroidery ones at several dollar
each, all packed in boxes, which are la

. themselves i pretty enough lor girxa.
; Xsw SaUd Staffs Ar Za. 'i

--Cxllfomla cucumbers and lettuce and
tomatoes all the way from Mexico are
to be had n tho best markets now that
Oregon green stuffs ar out of season

h Bsatea Blsoatt.,:-ri'S':'j';;,-;';- '

In response to sn Inquiry for a recipe
: for beaten biscuit, the following Is giv-

it is the personal recipe of Miss
Elizabeth M. James, sister of United
States Senator Olllo James of Kentucky,
pnd is reprinted from the Economy Ad--',

ministration Cook Book by special per-
mission of tho publishers. W. B. Conkey
compsny, Hammond, ina.; : ,

;'.-:- ;,': BEATEN BISCUITS.
a For the . best beaten biscuits us a
heaping teaspoon of lard to a quart of
flour, saltspoon of salt and on cup

:lnf sweet milk or enough to maks the
awegfi "atlffer than bread. If living

.wher labor la a problem put th dough.
after it Is carefully mixed, through the
ordinary food chopper from three to six

new
treatment
Try it tonigLt

oe
f ; To keep your skin to that you can al-

ii
of

waya be proud of it th following- - treat--H

ment U ths mort effective you could us
; better even than massage, '
!!.' Just before re-- .

jl tinngy wash your
'! face with plenty .

of Woodbury's
Facial Soap and
hot water.. Rub
tit Utherim.AU

!; ter this,1 rinse in
warm, then in

;; cold water. Then
'; rub for five min-'-.!

utet vAth a lump

(I Woedhury's Padal Soap elestiee the peree of
, and acuaas tonic to the kin. This treatment

; ; u h it turn the akin to become nore active,
o that it clears, colors sad nouritbea itsetf,

). tenbnue it every night for s week or tars and
I. yon can u tbe difference. Start tonlsbt.

5"ryf

VcDdbury'i
Facial Soap

For tmlt bjf fars ovrwaara
; F irSI Mil aunpl aW far VH, mwtm tt
, v vthvrjr-- i FatW Soap, Craniaad rwrdar. Arulraw

ftH iotas tnw artaaa. ClarianaM. Oata,

The, Dam of Paddy tho Beaver
'' 'V Grows. Jy:;, ? ,

' ' By Thornton W. Burgess.
. (Copyright, im.Dy Ji O. JUoyd.

Paddy th Beaver kept right on work.
lag Just as If h hadn't any visitors,
Tou sea It is a big undertaking to build
a dam. And when that was don there

iiwu ivr Mia winicr, io yui ana ;,tbw .

Oh, Paddy tho Beaver had no time for
Idls gossip, you may be sure! So be
kept right on building bis dam. It didn't
look much Ilka a dam at first, and some
of Paddy's visitors turned up"iheir noses
when they first saw it You see they
had beard stories of what a wonderful
dam builder Paddy was, and .they bad
expected , to see something like ths
smooth grass covered bank with which
Farmer Brown kept th Big River from
running back on his low lands. : Instead
all they saw was a great pil of poles
and Sticks which looked Ilk anything
but a dam. ,

"Pooh I" ; axclalmed Billy Mink,
guess w needn't worry about th Laugh
ing Brook and .th Smiling Pool if that
Is th best .Paddy can do. why, tn
water of the Laughing Brook will work
through that In no Uma'' v 7 s

Of course, Peddy heard him, but h
said nothing Just kept right on work
ing;- - f . t';-".;- '

Just look at ths way h has laid
thoss sticks," continued Billy Mink.
"Seems as if anyone would know enough
to lay them across the Laughing Brook
Instead of Just ths other way. X could
build a better Jam than thatr i i ;

Paddy said nothing Just kept right
on working.

Tea, sir," Billy boasted, "I eould
build a better dam than that Why
that pil of sticks will never stop the
water.

"Is something th matter with your
eyesight. Billy Mlnkr Inquired Jerry
Muskrat . ' r

Of course not!" retorted Billy Indig
nantly. "Whyr

"Oh. nothing much, only you don't

iIs'm Aam reniicd Jerrr. wno naa neen
studying th dam with a great deal of
interest. 'H '

BUlr looked a we bit foolish. - for
sure enough there was a little pool Just
abovs th dam. and It was growing big-
ger. Paddy still kept at work, saying
nothing. H was digging in front of
th " dam now and the mua ana grass ne
dug Up ha stuffed In between ths ends
of tbe sticks and patted down with bis
hands. He did this aU along ths front
of th dam and on top of It too, wher-
ever b thought It wa needed. Of
cours this mad it hardr for th water
to work through, and the mm pona
tkmw th. dam beaan to grow faster. It

Iw..n a mit wbil before It was noar- -

of cours. was vry iow. rnen rmaay
brought mora buck, 'inis was easier
now, because b could float them flown
pom the place wnere ne wa uuiuu.

,n h h

Fraulein MunV teacher of German in
,v. t i.A.1. v.ir. anhnoi. will sneak on
inn wihvih -

"Ths Teaching of German w
mentary SchooL"

dob Notes. '

The current literature department pf
the Woman'a club will meet tomorrow
with Mrs. H. J. Bigger, m East Fif
teenth street, north. Mrs. status nieexn
will read "My Make Believe." .Mrs. .

J. Frankel la xhairman or tne aepaxv
ment this season:

The time and place of meenng 01 me
dramatic department of tho woman's
nluh has hean chanced to the Second and
fmirth Wednesday mornings at 10.
.vinrk--. room G. nubile library. This

depstrtmejnt, of which Mrs. Helen Miller
Senn Is chairman, plana to siuay.-pia-

form speaking and kindred subjects dur
ing ths year.s:i,'-:':"!Vv;'"-'j';"tj''-

-;

; Willamette chapter, Tf A. B, will meet
tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. Carey C.
Shay, ? 481 1 East Thirty-nint- h street
north, Mrs. Frank B, Clements will read

paper on "Ths His tone Churches or
America." Mrs. Arthur T. Brown will
alve a caper on "A Thanksgiving Dinner
in Colonial Times." Any visiting, daugh
ters will be welcome at this meeting.

MISS C0RY T0 speak AT
CLINTON-KELL- Y SCHOOL

Miss AlbertavJ. Cory, ' physical di
rector of the T. W.r C, A., will speak
tomorrow afternoon at the meeting of

FARMER'S WIFE

ALMOST A WRECK

Restored to Health bv Lvdui
jc nmuiam s v egeuioie

Compound - Her
Own Story.

' Westwood, Mi "I am a farmer's
vife and do moat of my own work when

Sm.il!.!. I am able. I had
.11 t nervous spells, : fe-

male weakness and
terrible bearing
down pains evjry
month, r I also gof-

fered much with my
right side. The pain
started In my back
and extended around
my right side, and
the doctor told melt
was organic Inflam

mation, "' I was sick every three weekf
and had to stay In bed from two to foot
days. t - Ji ' ' i

"It is with neat pleasure I tell yon
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabk

' k . ,v,ompouna nas cone lorms. g naveio -

iowea your curecuons as near as possi
ble, and feel much better than .1 havi
felt for years. When I wrote you be-
fore I was almost a wreck. You cat
publish this letter If you like. It may
help to strengthen the faith of, somi
poor suffering woman. "Mrs. John P,
EICHAED3, Weatwood, Maryland,

Women who suffer from those dis
tressing Ills peculiar to their sex shouU
not doubt the ability of Lydia E. Hnk.
ham's Vegetable) Compound to reston
their health.

If tou hare the filicrhtest doubl
that Lydia 13. Pinkham's Vesreta.
ble Compound will help you,writ
to Lydia E.PinkhamllediclneCo.
(confidential) Lynn. Jlaw- - for allce. Your letter will bo opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

1

are regular $35.00. Sal pries, 18.75. ,

A Dress Sale, $25,00
Silk or Wool Froclw;

Dresses for all occasions. From tho strictly tailored to tho lab-or- ate

trimmed models. Materials in wool ar sarge, poplin end
crepei In silk of poplin, messalino, crepe meteor, crops do chin
In all new Fall coloring.

s.
H would put them in place on th top
of the dam, then hurry for mora, Whr
ever It was needed he would put In mud.
H va rolled, a few stones in to help
noio me mass. , , , ,,' ,

So the dam grew and srrew. and so did
ths pond abov th dam. Of course. It
took a good many days to build so big a
dam; and j such a lot of hard workl
Every morning the little peopl of the
Green Forest and th Oreen Meadows
would visit it, and every morning they
would find that it bad grown a great
deal In the night, for that is when
Paddy - prefers to work. By this tlm
th Laughlnsr Brook bad stopped laugh
ing wholly, and down in th Smiling
Pool there was hardly 'water enough for
th minnows to feel - saf a mlnut.
BUly Mink bad stopped making fun of
th dam, and all tn little people who
llv in tha Ijanghlng Brook, and , the
Smiling Pool war terribly worried. ; To
b sure, : Paddy had warned ; them of
what h was going - to do, and had
promised that Just as soon as bis pond
was big enough the water would one
mor run in th Laughing Brook. They
tried to believe him, but they couldn't
help having just ft wee bit of fear that
ha might not b wholly honest Tou
see. they didn't know him, for be was ft
stranger, ; Jerry Muskrat was th only
one who seemed absolutely sure that
everything would be all right Perhaps
that was because Paddy Is his cousin
and Jerry couldn't help but feel proud
of such a big cousin, and one who was
so smart .. '::':'-y-KP'A',r-

So day by day ths dam grew and th
pond grew, and then one morning Grand-
father Frog down In what bad . one
been the Smiling Pool beard ft' sound
that made his heart Jump for Joy. It
was murmur that kept growing and
growing until at last it was the merry
lauarh of th TLaushlnsT Brook. Then b
1. ti.l aAAtw lr.nl hla WaH

Next 'story: "Farmer Brown's Boy
Grows Curious." ( .t,.v ,' .

the Parent-Teach- er society of th Clinton-

-Kelly school, on the work of th
camp firs girls. Shs will talk 15 min-
utes ' and allow 15 minutes for ques-
tions. This meeting will be held at
t:30 o'clock. ' Judge Gatens of ths Ju
venil. court will apeak on the work
of the Juvenile court, Friday after-
noon at J:JO o'clock at (tho Parent-Teach- er

meeting of theArleta school.

MACKAY?:ALIENAT!ON
V SUIT TO BE DROPPED

.t" wv tx
i New Tork vKov. 11. Arthur' Train,

Mrs. Clarence K: Mackays lawyer, has
Issued , a statement saying that : Mrs.
Joseph A. Blake's 11,000,000 suit against
his client for the alleged alienation of
the affections of her husband. Dr. Blake,
the famous surgeon, was about to . be
dropped without cost to either party.

Have -- 7

"HubbyV t

'keep 'an extra suit,
down" town for the un- - ,

expected evening busi-- .
ness enaement t,We

, will keep it pressed and ?

cleaned. 'frffi ,

arivcr", .

Wi CLEANING
US LAUNDRY CO

SARomr
VE $100
m Diamond

Rint;
tito'ls UlVtW ABSULUTELT

FREE. ALSO $10 IN
O ,... COLD COIN. . ,

Have you given your Xnus Photos,
g. serious thought? If not, now is
the time we make beautiful Photos
from $3.50 per dozen, up. v

Present thts ad at studio it Is
worth " J 1.00 to you as part pay-
ment on any style Photo you nay
choose. 7

: Ask at studio regarding Diamond
Ripg. See rinf on exhibit at

A. A M. DELOVAGE JEWELRY
t - STORE

324 Wsah. St, Bet. 6th and 7th

SAROUY STUDIO
y '.:: ROYAL tLDG."il;';, vd--

34$ Js ftlOSRISON ST. .

100 Garments in Lot,
COATS and SUITS at

V ' Such garments as usually sell at $25.00. . Strictly now ; Fall
''styles, generally plain 'tailored offset fat Suits. Coats are bond,
chinchilla, mixture cloths, all now Fall eolorsv ! At the price of
$12.95 they surpass any offering wo have mad yet.

WsOODET I 'QCOFL 6TH AND ALDER
W UJLillL.L. O OPP. fOREGONIAN

iTjilpWIss
'awSBlBlSwWSJ

Housewives

bow hued beads tn Intricate and lab--
orate floral patterns. they ar bizarre
and ornat enough to attract undivided
attention to th wearer, even In this
age of lavish and - elaborate color
schemja and circus effects. , .

For the occasions : when a pettiooat
is absolutely indispensable ana . there
are a few such, even in these days of
unveiled limbs sa Ideal garment Is of
snugly fitting silk tricot with a flounce
of silk, chiffon or f lacs to suit your
whim. : , "Whlls these petticoats are ft
trifle expensive, their durability and ex.
celleot fit -- make them well worth the
Initial expenditure.

.. As a change from the ubiquitous
white tulle and net frills and fichus.
the earns effects, worked out In tulle I

uinuv, w twj cmo. auvmw wuuu I
to differentiate the lace or net frill out
lining yoi'.r low neck, is a heading of
of inch wide fur banding next the skin.
And speaking of skin remember you
must keep It that desirable sallow tone.
For everything must have Its yellow
glint

With ' sallow skins, large stomachs
and flat, chests as the three essentials
to beauty, whatever ars our standards
of pulchritude coming tot

VYUIllClUllUi
Portland Study Club Meets

The home of Mrs. Marshall Alspaugh,
620 East Forty-fourt- h street north, wss
the meeting place of the Portland Study
ciud Monday afternoon. . The program
came under the general head of "Miscel-
laneous Day," and the three papers
given were as follows; "Initiative, Re
call and Referendum,' Mrs, Fellermann;
"Pacific Coast Allen Land Ownership,
Mra Alspaugh; "The Blue Sky Law,'
Mrs. Dodson. Ths members of the club
are deeply concerned with civic prob- -

ernoon reflected vivid InterAt and syf-- 1

followed with Intense Interest and ques
tions and discussions followed the read
Ing of each psper.

Though the club Is, as its name die--
Closes, a, club for study and research,
me matter or practical cnariues was
taken up, following the program, on
tlie initiative of the club's - president
Mrs. Mathis, who suggested . that as
Thanksgiving and Christmas were at
hand, the members of the club might

pleased to discuss the best method
making their benefactions In these

seasons moat effective. A concrete case
was soon disclosed, that of a family ln
Ross City Park an invalid father, many
small children and ft straggling ' and
sorrowing wife and mother, ;. It was
decided that this v was not :; a case , for
Chrlstmss, nor yet for Thanksgiving
day. A committee was accordingly ap
pointed to visit the sufferers at once
and to report at once, after which in
stant action for relief ' Will be taken.
Later, the case will be presented to the
authorities with the object of securing
permanent puouo tmhJ.j.,:t&::A;fiM'''':

Chapter A of P. EL O. Sisterhood.
Chapter A ef the P. XL. O. Sisterhood

held a very delightful and helpful meet
ing yesterday afternoon at the home

Mrs. J. K. Mock. East- - Twentylnlnth I
and Sahuyler streets. Tha assiatinai
hOBWsa- - was Mrs. D. M. "Watson. The

paper; of the afternoon was
en by Mrs, waiter VO. Haines, her

being the "Educational Fund of
the p. E. O.' and Its Operations From
the General Body." Mrs. i V. fl.r Wil
liams gave a delightful review of the
White Linen Nurse." with readlnsa

from this interesting- - volume. Follow-
ing the meeting refreshments , wer
served. , '

Irvtngton PaxenkTemchera.
The irvlngton Parent-Teach- er assoola.

tion . will meet ln soom 14 of ths
scnooi. building tomorrow afternoon at
i : io.' All mothers of ths Irvlngton dis
trict are cordUlly invited to b pres
ent at this meeting. Miss Mitchell will
be in room S t care for small childrenounng th session. ,. :

Mrs. W. O. Eliot Jr.: will sneak on
the topic. 'Arnona- - tha - Maraalna"through Teachers Eves." wUl ba the
suoject oc ft talk by Miss Florence Akin,
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For breakfast, lunch
or dinricr, for after-
noon "tea," for the
late-in-the--e veiling bite--r 4

, .. . for any .occa ;

v,
111 I IIt 1 f 4

si on , any-,- ;
where, there b '

no beverage
that canouc- - --

cessfully take
tho place

9

18

If you're wise
when you rise."

cine irz-p'- J U

opic

Ground Chocolate
Its appetizing flavor; and whole-ocaene- ss

make it popular with all people ,
at all meal. .Serve it at dinner today..UN it' A .V m Drink Chirardelirs

Noon and night and

nil co.
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